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rnlng to Trinidad from Morley
iiekfellel itopped for n brief
I RtarkVllla The day's work
ally i ompleted the round of

ni "I., i 'm l a Iron Co.
tampa In li Aninuis county.

... to i. ..now money ? World
u .ni Ada Kill put you In touch with
the tight part.
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many of her troopa. Dlapatehea from
Rumania will Join tin- allies wiihin a

Now Think Robbery Was the Motive
for Killing Memphis Man and Woman

'John" Fold School-

girl Honest Way

WORLD. SEPTEMBER

ilt automobile driver still was being
aetained tonight,

Porti r drove the car In whloh
Crowell and Airs. Paver rode to
women's club building the night be-fo- re

tin killing Porter told the po- -
li. thai Crowell dismissed liim Inter
in night, he would Imagtni

car nimaeif,
The other negro, Buy Palmer, jan-

itor of the apartment in
which the murder was committed,
established a Batlsfactorj alibi and
w as ' leaaed.

An anonymous letter received by a
local newspaper In which 'be writer
clulrna t.. have witneased the tragedy,
la being Inveatlgated The writer gave
mi details n ir an) indication ..f hi
ni.niiiv. aaaertlng hal be was und
i...i whethei t . make the Informa

tion In lainii'.i t.. Doaaeaa inihlir
i ins. at poasible bualneas embarrass-ii- .

.ni to ins employer, The letter waa
lurni d over to the police.

WATER POWER CONF.

LOPSIDED AFFAIR

Senator 'hanibei
Deleiratcs Wen

or Opposition

Sav
ICKCfl

PORTLAND, ore.. Sept 22. Sena-
tor Oeorge IS. Chamberlain of Oregon,
peaking before the western states

water power conference at today's ses- -

ii.ti, charged the organisation was a
iopsnl.il affair, with delegate culled
from upponenta ..f the Ferris bill for
regulation ..f power development on
public lands.

Senator Thomas i Walsh of Mon-
tana mi i ...I need a resolution support-
ing lb. I .ills bill, and Si mil Reed

i of I tab Wound up a m-- -

lon with 0 denial of .Senator ('bam-berlaln'- a

m i uHatloii of a packed con-
vention and u vigorous attack on the
bill.

I'.. Senator Chamberlain's accusa-
tion that the conference was packed,
Senator Bmool retorted that the (ire.
gon dalcgatea were chosen by the
Oregon legialaturs and ha named a
numbel Of United States senators and
cabinet members, ImiiidinK .Secretary
Latne, who he said were Invited but
did m. i attend.

To Know Frogs l.vpcrlen, .

Ml Jlmao was III the haldt of Bi-

ll i dins m stings hlch often detained
him after the usual hour r retire
mem line night tie .,, exceedingly
late, and bis wife, after fretting her-
self mi., n temper, went to bM, da
ten. niied to give her husband n les-- I
Son When she had l.een upstairs
about ten minutes "be heard ii knock,
so, putting ii.-- r head ant of the win-
dow, she Inquired:

"IS that you. Tom ?"
"Tea, Kate, come and open the

ii. or, was me answer.
What has kepi ou out SO late?"

iisk-i- l bis wfle.
W . h u e l.een discussing ihc real

bi in fits of fresh air," answered he.
Well," returned his better half.

"you cm lecture tomorrow night from
experience," and down went the win-
dow with a hnn.

tntofews,
"Why do you lake pummcr hoard

ers Vou don t need the money "
"No." replied Farmer COniMgMl.

'Hut We've got a whole lot of city
relatives, If we didn't hurry up anil
Till the house with boarders, they'd
expect to visit us free of hnrne."

of Course.
"Two trunk full of old clothe. For

goodness ake. what are you tnklnir
all that etuff to your summer cottage
for? You can't podBtttly wear It."

"I knn'. but you see I've got lo
have enough to Ivnil to the folks who
come i tiK us.' letroit Free
I t tea

ARMY DRAGNET IS

HAULING THEM IN

udesirable Mexicans Ar
Being Rounded L7p

Near the Border,

CALL , US SAVAGES

hose Who Are Api
liended Have to Givt

loon Accountinffs.

BR i s ii. i e, t. ,.,,, Kept 22
The arm) dragnet f..r Mextcan-Anie- r-

giving rise tn aenaational reports of
i a. t ifflcera d nied emphat-- lu'ly that any bandits bad bi en

.imht. imt refuaed to adopt the aug-geati-

..f some ranches in the Inter-lo- r
t.. reduce the aise ,.f the army

i mil patrol..
Evidence accumulating thut the

activity ni the United states soh'iers
is keeping the bandits scattered ingroupa of two ..r three. Time Mex-
icans posing aa bandits, scattered
today on the 3. J, Young ranch hi
Hidalgo county, They proved t.. be
the tamest "bad men" encountered
In this aectlon in several weeks, .,s
the ranch manager, alnglehanded, got
them off the plaee by the use of firm
language, They said they wanted a
horse,

.loaiah Turner, an American, aged
9, ..wrier of tin- ranch where Ameri-

can BOldiera were ambushed anil two
killed last week, has lasued to the
newspapera a protest against the
treatment of three .Mexicans captured
as Witnesses on his ranch and turned
over tn the civil authorities, who
Shortly afterward announced Hie
Mexlcana had been kt'led while try-
ing to escape.

found on Ranch,
ne of theae Mexlcana, Turner

said, was v. Rlnconea, a i. of 16,1
whose mother was a living on
his ranch. Turner accounted for the
presence of the other Mexicans by
aaylng one had conic to visit hta moth-
er and sister, and the third lived on
the ranch.

Turner
other two
th. se three,
goria, have
Hi ownavllle
held

announced also hat the
.Mexicans captured with
Daniel Bentura Lon-bee- n

released from the
thev been

pending Investigation. The lives
Of these two Longorlus were saved
when heir companions were killed
through 'lined Stales soldiers' stories
of tin ir friendliness to the Americans
dining th" fl"ht.

Savage Yankee
El Democnita, Matamoros nrwspu-per- ,

published an attack tndav on
"bandits, rangers or irresponsible
rough-neck- a and aavage Yankee sol-
diery." This paper has several limes

the aaylng drive IPrtnted

building

lively

widow

i.n the American side the liver
Colonel A, Chapa, chief of staff
the Currniiza forces Matamoros,

said toda) the Carransa officers had
tried the paper mod-
erate Its hut had not
suppressed because tryingpermit' free heir
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its wheels

it struck after its fall,
said he a si.atop when in the muldle of th

Mad Si I

Persons who were in
l.uililiTiK cloae to where
down said there was a
t lie pa emi nt ami portl
sidewalk Hank. This was
i neni later by the cries

either
km ckl

Men

traffic.
car showed

received

ramble nanetf.
a large office
the car went
great roar as

ns of the
followed a
.1' the pag

an O ot peaeainana who were
thrown into the excavation or
d down.
and women smashed (he car

windows with their hamls In an effort
to es. ape, witness, a said, while

who had been thrown Into
the hoh atruggled to moid the falling
debris and regain the street level.

Police resell .s were called out, two
in. alarms were turned in and fifteen
ambulances with thirty surgeon were
rushed to the scene.

The hospital corps of a large cloak
and suit house directly opposite the
caveln turned out.

The caveln broke water and uas
malna and within a few minutes after
the gccldenl heavy flows of gaj and
water threatened the lives of the one
hundred or mote persons in the exca-
vations, Prompt work by city em-
ployes in ahutttng off (he flow of
Water and gas in the broken mains
put an end to this danger.

Pirn Department Mil- -.

I'ire ladders and ropes were low- -
ered into the great hole and police
und firemen Iickhii carrying out the

'dead and injured whlll Hirudins'
employee and others worked furiously

I clearing away the timbers, rails ami
del, rls that Imprisoned many persons,

Within an hour more than f if t v In- -
luted persons had I n removed. Two
of tin sc. a man ai d a woman, died
on the way to hospitals and another
Woman was reported dying by sur-
geons. A short time later the res-
cuers reached the worst part of the
Wreckage and the first body was re-

covered. Police and firemen later re-
ported taking five dead from the
caveln.

Rescuers found nureeroua sticks of
dynamite scattered about In the sub-
way excavation and a foreman for the
CnVted States Heulty and Improve-
ment company-- , contractors on this
section of the subway, said much
blurting bad bren done this morning
Let w ecu Twenty-thir- d nnd Twenty-fift- h

streets under eleventh avenue.

Concerning Women lurics.
"Do Women have to sit on Juries if

they vote'"' Pr. Anna Howard Shaw,
president of the National American
Woman Suffrage association, was re-
cently asked.

"Not necessarily." said Doctor
Shaw, "but I have seen a lot of Juries
which needed to have someone sit on
them, and I have known women who
have had to stand up at most diffi-
cult and disugrceiViile employments
who would be glad to sit on Juries
and receive about double the prlci
they tot by standing. And these men
and women who prey upon the virtue
of girlhood and boybOOO would rather
face satan himself than a jury f
mothers Vis. wc ne, d Women on
si. nit, iurica."
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CHIEF OF ROTARY

COMING TO TULSA

Announcement
Yesterday's

Local

uiarij

Made at
itmcheon
Hub.

intet national President Allen T.
inert of tin- - International association

of Rotary clubs wi be in Tulaa some
time In the curly part of October to
make an address if the plans of tinTulsa Rotary club are mil miatuirrlaH
A few days ago word Was receivedthat Albert would be in Oklahoma
next month and President Stahl ot
iin Tulaa ciuii Immediately extended
bun an Invitation to come to Tulsa

Thia was announced at yeaterday'e
unusiial.'y successful meeting of the j

Tulsa chili in the private dining loomof tin Hotel Tulsa. Eighty Rotariana
ami a number of guests eat down to
the luncheon yesterday w hich was

over by c. T. Bumgarner ua
ttotanon.

Two lino talks.
Two splendid talks were made,

ne by Ralph Talbot ami i ! t hei
by Frank (freer, After an explana-
tion of the proposition by Q. R,
Lower the club voted to put on the
"Humbug Circus'' the. latter part ofOctober, The member of the olubl
will be the performers ami the re-
ceipts will be donated to sonic charity.

Framed testimonials of their serv-
ice as president and secretary of the
Club during the last year were pic
aented to Post President Paul Al. Ool-law- ay

and Secretary .1. Purr Qlbbona.
The presentation speech was made by
iv a. ' 'oernoiioer.

Frank T. Lewis, of the National
Buppf.y company, was introduced as
the newest member und the follow-
ing guests wen introduced; Ii A
HlKbum of Mason Cily. lovya. O. L.
Murray of Tulsa. It. F. Curry of Pitts
burgh, Pa . P. (i. Byron and P. J.
Hurley.

Explained the h'ilma,
Ralph Talbot, the first regular

speaker, gave an interesting talk on
the science of making am' showing

lion pictures, which was followed
closel) i'v ai: the members. He li-- h

trati d his talk with chatts.
Frank (ireer, the veteran newopaper

editor and real estate man, gave one
of his characteristic talks on the
"Spirit ..f Rotary. "e brought down
the house.

h. it tfann win be Rotarlan for
next week and the speak, rs will be
II. Al McKay and Wayne Hancock.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS

TWO-THIR- DS OVER

19,000 Names Registered;
638 Church Members

in Other cities.

Fully 19.000 people have been rig- -
lotered the religious census of
city yvnich is being taken by the al-
lied churches. The campaign has
I n In progress almost a week now
and the work is expected to be fin-
ished by the last of this week. About
two-third- s of the city has been cov-
ered nnd the business district Is al-
most the only section that remains.
A llil.s all iiiisi s w lie ii .,i at v
reason were ml-se- d on the first re
port will be revisited.

A Summary of the work up to Mon-
day wa completed yesterday and
some very interesting facts have been
brOUghl to light by this census. Of
the sH) oeople who wire cata-
logued, l.ttf were boys and 1,435
v re gnls. hundred were
members of churches Tulsa and
ST1 members in other cities.
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Boys' Sweater Coats
11.50, 2, to s:,.

Mackinaw (' o a t a ,
S.'i.Ta, f5, jiiki
9(1.50,

PROTECTION

For
Your

Children's Feet
Means

Protection Against
Foot Deformities

Mothers fathers
it to your children to

fit them with

Look for tliii stamp

Recommended for greatest
wear, comfort and style
sizes from infants to young
ladies and boys.

Popular Price

Lyons' Shoe Store
115 S. Main St., TuNa, Okla.

EXCLUSIVE AGKNTS
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place In hands of each pastor a
1st of the people who should be tnhis Church but who either hav. failedto transfer letti i or to Join Avery detailed process is being followed

Iii the taking of census and muchInformation is being procured whichwill prove invaluable to the churchwork.
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Take th- - Old Standard QROVBTfl
TASTKLKS8 chill TONIC V knowwhat you are taking, as the formula
is printed on every lab. 1. showing It IsQlitnlne and Iron In a tasteless formThe 'julnlne drives ..ut malaria, thelion build on tn, i.vh.cU1. ;o canto,
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